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"2XI)XX. You guys arc a lot
III()I'( uwr kc this morning," the
Iowa-has d truck drive said.
Actually, the members of the
Brighton Food Co-op were more
uwuke than usual - the truck
lrom 81001 ing Prairie food distributor usually arrives in
HI i rhton at 7 a.m. every other
Saturday, and the members have
10 unload, sort, keep accounts
md pay up before they can take
the week's groceries home. It's
I s, cxpc nsive but far more comph .utcd thun shopping at the
IIperu uu ket, hUI members say
tlu-y enjoy hcin manager, stock"I, l'I 'I k IIml shopper in the way
ih y I their food.
III r v I y 'l'n ral definition, a
iuup ruuvc is u group of people
who p01l1 their 'fforts and funds'
to ohtulu 0111 thing less expen,~IVl'1 IIlId 11101'efficiently.
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'S have applied the
ill, I Iu Illod for years.
Th\' members of the Brighton
lIolld ( 'II op, uhout 40-50 currently. uu 1\. ponsible for ordering
lood 101 the troup and accountIII • fill pnym 'nt. as well as meetill • the 1111.k at the Father's
Ilou~l' 'arty Saturday mornings
and slol'~ing th food in tile
church gym, which the gr up .
rCllls for their weekly distributions.
"It's just a lot more fun than
grocery shopping" said Ann
Berger of Howell. She joined the
Brighton Fo d Co-op about a
year ago, but she's participated
in other food co-ops for 20
years.
Every other Saturday, the
truck from Blooming Prairie
Warehouse delivers packages

Co-op member Ann Berger separates boxed quantities into individual family orders,
products, including cereals,
juices, household cleaners, cosmetics, pet foods, coffee and tea.
Tdll! alternating weeks, on Friday

evenings, several vendors come
to Brighton to sell produce,
cheeses, breads, bulk foods,
organic meats, dairy products,

and even spices and books.
Berger said she gets all the
food she needs to feed her family of six from the weekly food .

